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LEGISLATIVE BILL 359

Approved by the covernor March 27, 1991

Introduced by Agriculture Committee:
Rogers, 41, Chairperson; Coordsen, 32;
Cudaback, 36; Elmer, 38; Hefner, 19;
Morrissey, 1; Schellpeper, 18

AN ACT relating to the Pseudorabies Control and
Eradication Act; to amend sections 54-2203,
54-220s, s4-2206, 54-2209, s4-2270, s4-2272 to54-22LA, 54-2279, 54-2220, and 54-2222,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,and sections 54-2201, 54-2202, 54-2209 to
54-220A.03 , 54-220A.06 , 54-22tA.Ot ,54-2220.02, 54-2220.O3, 54-222t, s4-222L.O4,
54-2221.O5, 54-2221.O7 , 54-222t.O9 tos4-2221.L4, 54-2223, 54-2223.OL, s4-2223.03 to54-2229, 54-2233, and 54-2234, RevisedStatutes Supplenent, 1990; to define,redefine, and eliminate terms; to eliminate
and change provisione relating to assessmentand funding for certain swine herds asprescribed; to transfer sections; to harmonizeprovj.sionsi to change provisiona relating tosurveillance of certaln herds; to changeprovisions relating to certain swine testingprograms; to change provisions relating topenalties; to change provision6 relating totesting expenses and funding; to changeprovisions relating to access to premisee; to
change provisions relating to programs for thecontrol and eradication of pseudorabies asprescribed, to change provisions relating torules and regulations; to elininate a
committee; to change certain official testBand their use i to repeal the originalsections, and also sectiong 54-2204 and
54-2217, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
L943 , and sections 54-22OA.O4 , 54-22OA.OS ,54-2218.02, 54-2220.OL, 54-2220.04,
s4-2227.02, 54-222L.O3 , 54-2221 .06 ,
54-2227 .OA, 54-2223.02, 54-2230 , 54-223t ,54-2231.O7, and 54-2232, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 199O; and to declare an emergency.

enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,Be it
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Section 1. That Bection 54-22OL, Revised
StatuteE Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

54-2?el= Eccticnr 54-2ee+ tc 54-2?34 This act
shall be known and may be cited as the PEeudorabieg
Control and Eradication Act.

Sec. 2. That section 54-2202, Revised
Statute6 Supplement, 1990, be amended to read aa
follows:

54-2292= For purposes of the Pseudorabiee
control and Eradication Act, unless the context
otherwise requires, the definitions found in secti.ons
54-3a93 tc 5{-22?9:94 3 to 34 of this act shall be used.

Sec. 3. Accredited veterinarian shall mean a
veterinarian aoproved bv the Deputv Adninistrator of the
United states Department of Aoriculture in accordance
rrith 9 C.E.R. part 151 .

Sec, 4. That aection 54-2218.01, Revised
StatuteB Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

54-?218:91: Affected herd shall mean a herd
in which livestock hav. bccr Cctcrnincd tc bc iafccteC
H*th paeudcrab:ic. by atr cff*r*al tc6t or CiagacccC by a
veter*narial aa havilq pacuCcrabiea are infected.

sec. 5. Affected premises shalI mean land on
which is located an affected herd and shall include the
buildinoa and eouipment located on such land.

Sec. 6, Affected awine herd 6hall mean a
ewine herd in which swine have been determined bv the
results of an official tegt to be infected with or
di.aonoEed bv a veterinarian as havino pBeudorabies.

Sec. 7. That section 54-2208.O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
followe:

54-?398:01: Area testing shaII mean testing
of a random sample of each arina* Eltilg herd in a
program area: cr cthcr liniteC gecgraphiea* a"ca 6f thc
rtatc e;tablisheC by thc Ccpartncnt:

sec. 8. That Bection 54-2219, ReiBsue
Revlged Statutes of NebraBka, 1943, be anended to read
as follows:

54-2219= Breeding srrine shall nean boars,
sows, and gilts beinq used or intended for uee for
reproductive purposes.

sec. 9. That section 54-22OA.O2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990 i be amended to read as
follows:

54-229e=e2= Circle testing shall mean testing
of a random sample of each arinal swine herd located
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within a qne lnile of the affected Dremises. d*atancceotablirhcd by the depa"tnclrt cf ar
affcctcC nith or quarantiincC fcr pseuder:abics cr *c aqualtf+ed pscuCe"ab+ec aeEat*ve he;d c; any cther aainal
hclC ac deeiEnatcC by the departncnt:

Sec. 10. That gection 54-22Oa.O3, RevisedStatutes Supplement. 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
54-32e8:93: Cleanup testing shall mean

testinq done in an affected Bvrine herd as part of a
Brrine herd cleanup plan.

Sec. 11. That eection 54-2209 , ReiBaue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

54-3ee9? Concentration point ehall mean anyfacility where livestock from two or more herds are
agsembled and subsequently dispersed to one or more
locationB.

Sec. 12. That section 54-2206, Reis6ue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , t943, be amended to read
ae follows:

54-3?95= Department shall mean the Department
of Agriculture or its authorized aoent,

Sec. 13. That section 54-2215, Reissue
Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraeka, 1943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

54-e915? Expoaed shall mean that }ivcctcck(l) arc pa"t cf a beino part of an affected herd il
Hh*ch infeeted l*vcstcclr havc bcen preGettt cr (3) have
or havino had a reasonable opportunity to come incontact with infected livestock or a pseudorabieg virug.Sec. 14. That section 54-2220, ReiEBue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
ag folLows:

54-3ege= Feeder swine shall mean swine
intcf,Ccd tc bc beino fed or intended to be fed for
$relght-gaining purposes and eventual slaughter.

Sec. 15. That Bection 54-221A, Reiasue
Revlaed Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
ae follows:

54-2318= Herd shall mean (1) any group oflivestock maintained on common ground for any purpoBe or(2) two or more groups of livestock under comtnonownership or supervision geographically separated but
which have an i.nterchange of arinala livestock withoutregard to whether the aninalc livestock are infectedwith or exposed= te pacudcrabica=

Sec. 16. That section 54-22L7 , ReiasueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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aa follovrB:
54-22*7i Infected shall mean that livcctcck

have been determined tc bc infccteC nith p6cuCc"ab*e6 bythe resultg of an official pteudcrabiec test or
diagnosed by a veterinarian as having pseudorabies.

Sec. 17 . That aecti.on 54-2205, Rei6Bue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

54-2295= Livestock 6haII mean cattle, swine,
sheep, EcatcT dcEoT cr ealc gg__qg3g!g.

Sec. 18. That 6ection 54-2213, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

54-3313: Negative shall mean that aa an*rai[
haa undergcne an cffi€ial tc6! attd ha6 becn not infected
eE determined nct tc havc paeudcrabie6 bv the department
based on resul-ts of an offi.cial test.

Sec. 19. That Bection 54-22OA, ReviBedStatuteB Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

54-?le8: Official test shall mean any testingprocedure recognized for use in the diagnosis of
pseudorabies by (1) the United States Department ofAgriculture and existing as of January 1, tr99e 1991, in9 C.E.R. part 85 or (2) the department in rules andregulations adopted and promulgated pursuant to the
Pseudorabiea Control and Eradication Act.

Sec. 20 . That section 54-2214, Rei6EueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
ae follovrs:

54-22*1t Positive shall mean that an aninalhag unCergcne atr cffieial te6t anC ha6 been deterr*nedtc ba lnfected H*th pacuCcrabicr as determined bv the
department based uoon results of an officiaL test.

Sec. 27. That section 54-2210, Reissue
Revised StatuteB of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
ag followe:

54-0310= Private treaty shall mean a sale of
Iivestock fron one *ndiviCual perBon to another person
other than at a rarkct concentration point.

Sec. 22. That section 54-2220.O2, Revieed
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

54-3230192: Program activity shall mean any
activity requi.red by the department for determinlng thepresence of pseudorabies in anina+ awine herds or any
activity relating to clcaaing up hcrCs fcuaC tc bcaffcrtcd v*th p6cndc"abllc67 tc dcpcpulat*rE hcrCapu"rnant tc lestiicn 54-222*r0e7 eradicatino peeudorabies
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from swine herds and to surveillance as part of the
pseudorabies control and eradication program.

Sec. 23. That section 54-2220.O3, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
fol lows :

54-222QrQ?t Program area shall mean a portion
of a county, an entire county, or a group of adjacent
counties, or part of or the entire state designated and
appreved by the department to be given priority
assignment of a program activity and state funds.

Sec. 24. That section 54-2203, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows r

54-22e3= Pseudorabies shall mean the
contagious, infectious, and communicable disease of
livestock, variously known as Aujeszkyrs Disease, mad
itch, PRV, or infectious bulbar paralysis.

Sec. 25. Ouarantine shal1 mean restriction
of:

(1) Movement impoBed bv the department on
Iivestock, includino one or more livestock classified
suspect or positive or a herd which is reaBonablv
susoected of beinq infected or exposed; and

(2) Use imposed bv the department of the
premises, vehicles, and equipment used for such
livestock or herd,

Sec. 26. Restricted premises shall mean a
premises under ouaranti,ne where infected, exDosed, and
other swine are finished for slauohter.

Sec. 27 , That section 54-2212, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

54-2212= Sale sha1l mean a sale- anC shalil
include a lease, loan, trade, or gift.

Sec. 24. Statue swine herd shafl mean a
swine herd which has been oiven a ti.tle approved and
assiqned bv the department accordino to the paeudorabies
disease condition of the swine herd, Titles oiven to
status swine herds shal1 include, but not be limited to:
(1) Oualified pseudorabies neoative herd; (2) qualified
neoative qene-altered vaccinated herd; (3) pseudorabies
monitored herd: and (4) pseudorabies neqative assessment
tested herd.

Statutes
foI lows :

Sec. 29.
Supplement,

That sectiol. 54-2208.06, Revised
1990, be amended to read as

54-2;e8=e5= Surveillance shaIl mean testing
done ranCenrly t6 lrren+ter fer to determine the presence
of pseudorabies in the state or an a prooram area: cQ
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the state:
Sec. 30. That Bection 54-22L5, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folfows:

54-22*5= Suspect shall mean that an anina+
ha6 bcen tc.ted fcr pteuCerabict andT baced npcn the
cfficial teat rclru+tr7 eanf,ct be clcarly cla66+fieC ar
e+thc" lcgative cr pcaitivc H*theut fu"ther tcatinq cr
cthcr cp+CeniclcEieaI eva+uat+cn unable to be classified
as po6itive or neoative. a6 determined bv the
department. baeed on the results of an official test.

Sec. 31. Swine herd 6hall mean (1) anv oroup
of swine maintained on common oround for anv purpose or(2) trro or more oroups of Bwine under common ownerEhiD
or supervisi-on qeooraphicallv separated but which have
an interctranoe of swine without reoard to whether the
swine are infected or exposed.

sec. 32. Swine herd cleanup plan shaLl mean
a written aqreement (1) which is deEioned to eradicate

Teatino 6haLI mean (1) theco.Llection of a blood sample from a srrine bv or underthe supervision of an accredited veterinarian. (2)
submittino such blood sarnDle to a laboratorv which is
aoproved bv the administrator of the United StatesDepartment of Aoriculture. AnimaI and plant HealthInspection Service. Veterinarv Services, and which isget out in the Veterinarv Services Notice Iistino suchlaboratories, and (3) subiectino such blood sample to anofficial test.

Sec. 34. Veterinarian ahalL mean anindividual who is a oraduate of a colleoe of veterinarv
medicine.

Sec. 35. That Bection 54-2221, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
54-2221r f1) The Pseudorables Control andEradication Act shaII be administered by the Bepartneatcf Aq?icu+tur:e7 Bureau of Animal Ifdustry of thedepartment. In administering such act, the departmentBhall- cooperate and may contract with perBons orappropriate local. state. or national organizations,public or private, for the performance of activitiesrequired or authorized pursuant to such act.
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(?) In adn*nisterinq thc Preudcrab*es €cntrel
anC E"adieati6h A€t aaC ecnCuctitrE the p"cg"arr
authcriseC uader the aetT the departnent Fay cccpcratc
n+th the UaiteC Etatea Eepa"tnent ef Agricultur:c aad
in6cfar as reaseaably praetieal eenfcrn its aetivit*cs
tc 9 6:F=R= part 85 exiatinq as ef January 17 tr999r

Sec. 36. The department shall conduct an
as6e6sment of afl si{ine herds in the state to deternine
which swine herds are affected swine herds. The
department shal1 establish in rules and reoulations the
number of swine in swlne herds to be subiected to
testino for such assessment. The assessnent shall
commence on the effective date of this act and continue
throuoh September 30, 1992. The assessment period eha1l
consist of an initial part which 6haII commence on the
effective date of this act and continue throuoh
September 30, 1991 . and a final part which shall
commence on October 1, 1991, and continue throuoh
September 30, 1992.

State funds sha]l not be used for testino
required to conduct such assessment.

Sec. 37. A swine herd which is a status
swine herd or a swine herd under quarantine on the
effective date of this act and which also is a st.atus
swine herd or a swine herd under quarantine throuoh
October 1. 1991. shall be considered as assessed under
section 36 of this act.

sec. 38. A swine herd hrhich is not a status
swine herd and a swine herd not under quarantine on the
effective date of this act shafl be subiected to testino
within the initial and final parts of the aseessment
period.

Sec. 39. A swine herd which is not a status
shrine herd and vrhich has been determined not to be an
affected swine herd durino the initial part of the
assessment period shalI be assioned the title of
pseudorabies neqati
department.

Sec. 40. Anv swine herd determined to be an
affected Bwine herd bv the department shall be put under
quarantine bv the department, and a swine herd cleanuD
olan shall be filed Dursuant to section 41 of this act.

sec. 41. That section 54-2221.O4, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

54-2221=Q4: All Each owner or the authorized
representative of the owner of a swine herd under
quarantine quarant*ned anina* herda shall be requircd tc
have a file a sr.rine herd cleanup plan appreved by the
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Sec. 42. That section 54-2221.05, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
54-2331=95: The department shaII determine

when and where area testing shall be done based on
epidemiological evaluation.

Sec. 43. The department mav require circletestino around anv affected s$rine herd.
Sec. 44. That section 54-2221.O7 , RevisedStatuteB Supplement, 1.990, be amended to read asfollows:
54-2221=e7= Cleanup testing may includeteBtino of up to one hundred percent of the ar*na+r

6w1ne in an affected swine herd for the purpose ofremoving infected aninalc Bwine, or it may be a random
sample of the affected swine herd to determine thecurrent level of *nfeeticn oeeudorabies within theaffected Bhtine herd, Thc Celrartncf,t rha+I aCep! arldprc[n]qatc pulcc and rcgu]aticnc fcr c]eanup teatinqp"c€aCBra! anC th. cxpcrCttlrl|c cf 6tatc furC. in Gl.aruptesting:

Sec. 45. That Eection 54-2221.O9, RevieedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
54-2lel?99? The department shall establishcriteria for random oanpling sample requirements to be

u6ed for prcg"ar testing pursuant to the pseudorabies
Control and Eradication Act.

Sec. 46. That section 54-2221.10, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be anended to read asfollows:
54-?331=19r The department shall establishcrlteria for claa6ification of concentration points
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based on the degree of exposure to acnstatus cr
quarantineC an+ra+6 swine under ouarantine or swine from
herds which are not status swine herds and the practices
in use at the concentration point.

Sec. 47. That section 54-222\.11, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:

54-3321;11: The department shal1 establish
importT iaelatienT aad retcstinE requirements for aIIaninai[. swine imported into Nebraska= and prcEran area6
H+thin Xebraska=

Sec. 48. That section 54-2221.12, RevisedStatutee Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows r

54-222*?*2? RcEt"icteC breediag and grewer
Approved breedino facilities may be approved by the
department to produce replacencrt breeding swine as part
of a swine herd cleanup plan. The department shal1
establish reEtrictions for such facilities. The
department mav cancel or susDend its aDDrova1 to operate
an approved breedino faci.Iitv for fallure to complv withthe restrictions for operation of such facilities.Sec. 49. That sectiorL 54-222!.13, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:

54-2221'1e= Rcstri€ted Approved feedingfacilities or restricted preniBeB may be approved by thedepartment to feed pseudorabies-quarantined feederswine. The department sha1l eetablish restrictions for
such facilities. The department mav cancel or suspendits aoproval to operate aporoved feedino facilities orrestricted premises for failure to complv withrestrictions for operation of such faciLitieB.

Sec. 50.
Supplement,

That section 54-2227.14, Revised
199O, be amended to read asStatutes

follows:
54-222*al4i The department shaIl establish

procedures and criteria for surveillance= eene:iateat
with thc aatieaatr pccuCerab:ie6 ecntt:61-e"adieatien plan:
Such surveillance procedures may include testing of
samples collected at slaughter establishments,
fira€-pcint-cf-€6rleentrat+cn teetingT area tactingT
cirele test*nE7 6" cther ranCcr te6litrE? A}ly aninal
te6tillE pe:itive at the t+nc of surveillaaee te6t+nE
shall be traeeC t6 the herC ef erig*n: Ehc Cepa"tnent
ahall Ceterrnine hcw the hcrC cf eriqin will be ranpl.C
at concentration points. and from anv Bwine herd.

Sec. 51. That section 54-2222, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
1t64 -9-
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as follows:
54-2222= (1) The department shall continually

conduct a feeder and breeding sr.rine testing program.
Under the program, the department may require thequarartineT teatinET c; bcth cf testino of both feeder
and breeding srrine whenever such an+raI6 swine are
moving in conmerce through narkctr cr concentration
points or rrhenever feeder and breeding Blrine are sold at
private treaty.

(2) The department shall assion a status swine
herd title to thoae swine herds which meet the
requirements developed bv the department for such title.
Such requiretnenta shall include (a) ttre method and
number of swine subiected to teetino. (b) the procedure
for herd additions, deletionB, and movenent. and (c) a
Iecral description of the Iand on which facilities are
Iocated to naintain a status errine herd. Ttre department
mav cancel or suspend such title for failure to meet
such reguirements.

Sec. 52. That section 54-2223, ReviBed
Statutea Supplenent, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

54-2223: The department shall continually
conduct a pseudorabies control and eradication program.
Under the program, the department shaIl quarantine
livestock and may require the paeuCcrabict testing of
aniral. that are slrine exposed to or reasonablv
suspected of havino been expoEed to infected livestock.
Under the pacuCcrabiea ccf,t?c+ and craCiea€icn program,
the department shall also quarantine livestock and
require the pacuCerabieo testing of ariralr swine
imported into Nebraska in violation of
pseudorabies-related importation requirements existing
ar cf Janna"y 17 199€; itr 9 €:F:R: part 85 cr a6
rcccglitr.C by the C.pa"trcnt in rules and regulations
adopted and pronulgated pur6uant tc the Pceudcrabicc
€cntlc+ alC Eradicat+or Act by the deDartment. ?he
department may prohibit the addition of aninalc q14!4g
into affected or exposed swine herds,

It shall be unlawful for any person to removeany arinai livestock hrhich has have been placed inquarantine purlnant tc the aet from the place ofquarantine untj-l such quarantine cn the arira+ isreleased by the department exceDt movement for sl,auqhteror other movement as authorized bv the department.
Any person violating this section sha}l beguilty of a Clasa III miBdemeanor for the first offenee

and a Cl.ass II misdemeanor for each subsequent offense.
Sec. 53. That section 54-2223.O1, Revised
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Statutes supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

54-2223=el. It is the intent of the
Legtislature to implement a pseudorabies control and
eradj.cation program. ecns*stent Hith thc naticnal
pocudcrab*ea eeatrcl-eradieat:ien plan: The goal of the
program is to eliminate pseudorabies from the Iivestock
of the state by implenenting a process of assessment.
clcanup eradication, and surveillance. The program
shaIl be designed to use the preaent control procedures
in place uader and be aC[+n*Btet:ed Drior to October 1,
199O, under the Pseudorabies Control Act and adninister
such control procedures as a part of the Pseudorabies
Control and Eradication Act- to begin the assessment of
aII aninatr swine herds in the state to determine vrhere
pseudorabies is found in the state, to begin the eleahup
cf eradication of pseudorabiea from aI1 swine herds
where pseudorabies is found, and to begin surveillance
to achieve and maintain pseudorabies-free conditions in
the state.

Sec. 54. That section 54-2223.O3, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

54-2223rQ3= (1) lPhe Cepa"ti.nt 6ha+1 Ccvclcp
stateviCe priOriticr fcr thc cxpenditH"e cf 6tate funda
fc" prcEran act*vitiea;

(2) The department shall cooperate with the
United states Department of Agriculture, Animal and
Plant Health Inspection Service, Veterinary Services, by
recommending vrhere and how federal funds allocated for
!!g pseudorabies control and eradication prooram in
Nebraska should be 6pent.

Sec. 55. That section 54-2224, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

54-e224, For the protectj-on of the llvestock
industry in Nebraska and to aid in achieving the
purposeB of the Pseudorabies Control and Eradication
Act, the department shall regulate the sale and use of
pseudorabies vaccine. The department may restrict the
sale and use of pseudorabies vaccine and shall require
detailed record keeping and reporting by persons
involved in the sale or use, or both, of the 6uch
vacc ine .

Sec. 56. That section 54-2225, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

54-2225= The department shall adopt and
promulgate rules and regulations to aid in implementing
I 166 - 11-
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the Pseudorabies Control and Eradication Act. The rules
and regulatione may include, but shall not be limited
to, provisions governing:

(1) The conduct of the feeder and breeding
swine testing program, including provisions governing:
(a) Vlhen, srhere, how, by whom, and how often testing is
to be done; (b) what aninala swine are to be subiected
to testino; tcctedT arC (c) how test "eauiltr and bv $rhom
results of testino are to be recorded; (d) bv whom and
to whom the results of the testind are to be reDorted;
and (e) how, bv whom. and for what ourposes euch results
wiII be utilized; and "epctrtcdT(2) The conduct of the pseudorabies control
and eradication program, including provisions governing:
(a) When, where, ho$r, by whom, and how often testing is
to be donei (b) what anira+s swine are to be te6teC
Bubiected to testino, (c) reouirements of swine herd
cleanup plans, includino form, execution, contents,
duratlon, amendments, and enforcement; (d) how and bv
whom reeults of testino te6t "e6u+tr are to be recorded;
arC rcpcrtcd; ard (d) the eta6g+fieatier of herCaT (e)
bv whom and to whom the results of the testino are to be

Euspension and cancellation of such titLes;(3) The conduct of surveillance in swine herds
and at slauohter establishments and concentrationpoints. includino provisions oovernino: (a) when.
where, how, bv whom, and how often testino is to be
done: (b) what Bvrine and 6wine herds are to be subiected
to testino; (c) how and bv rrhom regults of testino are
to be recorded and reported, and (d) the use of the
resultE of teatino bv the department;(4) Importation of awine, includino provleions
oovernlno: (a) Aoe. oriqin. entrv, movement, and
destination in the state; (b) when. where, how, bv whom,
and how often imported swine are to be subiected to
testincr; (c) what imported svrine are to be subiected to
testincr; and (d) ho$, testino resultB are to be recorded.
reoorted, and utilized;(5)(a) What constitutes a prooram area, (b)
what epidemioJ,ocrical factors wiIl be considered in
determLnino the prooram area; and (cl when and for what
purpoae a prooram activitv wiII be aelected;

(3) (6) The iBsuance and release of
pacuCcrab:iea quarantines and the requirements regarding
the handling, movement, and dleposition of aniralr
livestock under quarantine;
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(4) (7 \ The cleaning and disinfecting of
affected premises, including provisions governing: (a)
The materials to be used; (b) the procedures to be used;
and (c) when such procedures are to be performed;

t5) (8) The testing of aainals er l-ivestock to
detect pseudorabies, including provisions governing: (a)
Which tests are to be deemed official tests; (b) by whom
the testa are testinq is to be administered; (c) how the
tc6ta a"c testinq i.s to be conducted; (d) the reaction
tolerances to be recognized; and (e) the cLassi.fication
of results as to negative, suspect, or positive. These
rules and regulations shall be consistent with the best
available scientific information relative to the control
and eradication of pseudorabies,

(5) 19) The pseudorabies vaccination program,
including provisions gToverning: (a) The vaccines to be
used; (b) the age of the an*nal6 swine to be vaccinated;
(c) the effect of vaccination on the interpretation of
test results; and (d) the reported sale and use of
vaccine i (7) (10) The identification of aiinaita swine
Bubject to the act, including provisions governinS: (a)
Exposed and infected aaina*c svfinei (b) vaccinated
ariinalG Ef_i_!e, and (c) aninal6 swine to be tested,.(11) Classification of concentration points,
includino provisions oovernino: (a) Uge and time of use
of common areas bv s$rine from (i) a 6wine herd under
ouarantine. (ii) swine from a status swine herd, and(iii) swine from a herd which is not a status swi.ne
herd: (b) the deqree of separation of the swine
deBcribed in subdivisions (a) (i) throuoh (1ii) of this
subdivisiori: and (c) purposes for which swine exit the
concentrati-on Doint;(12) Criteria and restrictions for approved
breedind facilities, approved feedino facillties. and
restricted premiEes . includino provlsions oovernino:(a) Epidemiolooical investiqation of the swine herd; (b)
adioinino land characteristics; (c) proximitv of other
livestock; (d) benefit of approved breedinq facilities
to the state; and (e) other factors which make approved
breedino facilities. aoproved feedino facilities, or
restricted premi6es detrimental to the livestock
industrv of the state r(13) Random sampl,ind of slrine herd6, includinoprovisions ooverninor (a) When. where, how, bv whom, and
how often a random sample is to be used in testino swine
herds; (b) when and for what puroose a random eample of
a Ewine herd will be Bubiected to testino; (c) the
number of feeder. breedino, and other swine in a
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status syrine herd and a svrine herd which is not a Etatus
Blrine herd to be used aa a random sample and Bubiected
to teBtino; and (e) how testino reaults are to be
recorded, reported, and utilized:(14) Compliance with Part III Prooram Staoes
and ReouirementB of the State-Federa.L-Industrv Prooram
Standards for Pseudorabi.eg Eradication, as approved bv
the Unlted States Department of Aqriculture, Animal and
Plant Health Inspection Service, Veterinarv Services,
existino on Januarv 1, 1991:

(8) (15) Compliance with 9 C.F.R. part 85
exlsting on January 1, l99e 1991, for pseudorabiee
controL and eradication;

(9) (16) Administration of the pseudorabies
control, and eradication program ac prcvidcC il thc actT
subject to the availability of state fundsa ; which
ahall bc €cf,6istcrt nith the Etatc-Fcdcral-IrCuatry
Prcqrar EtanCarCs fcr Preudalabies BraC*caticn ex+ltinE
cf, January li 199e; aa apprcvcC by the UnitcC gtateB
Ecpartnert cf AEr+sultn"c; Ani[aI atrc Plart llcalth
+nrpect+cn Eerviee; Yeterinary EerviceoT

(f9) (17) Ihe aBeeaament and collection of
fccr gggEg for services provlded and expenses, not to
exceed actual costs, incurred under the act;

(11) (18) The preparation, maintenance,
handling, filing, and diEpoBition of records and reports
by persons subject to the act concerning the
vaccination, teeting, or nrovement of swine; alinalc that
ray have bectr itrfected vith 6r Gnlr6red tc pceudcrab*er7
anC

(191 Prooram activities and cleanuo testino
under the act on which state funds. if appropriated and
available, shall be used bv the department and
limitations on use of guch gtate fundg for tegtino and
other activitiea under the act: and

(13) (2O) Any other areas deemed neceBaary by
the department to effectively control and eradicate
pseudorabies.

Sec. 57 . That Eection 54-2226, Revi6ed
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

54-2225= (1) In order to insure compliance
with the Pseudorabies control and Eradication Act, the
department may apply for a leEpgIgII restraining order,
a temporary or permanent injunction, or a mandatory
injunction against any person violating or threatening
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to violate the act or the rules and reguLations adoptedand promulgated under the act. The diBtrict court ofthe county where the violation is occurring or is aboutto occur shall have jurisdiction to grant such reliefupon good cause shown. Relief may be granted
notwithstanding the exlstence of any other remedy at 1aw
and sha1l be granted without bond.

(2) The county attorney of the county in whichviolations of the act or the rules and regulations
thereunder are occurring or about to occur shall, whennotified of such violation or threatened violation,
cause appropriate proceedings under subsection (1) ofthis section to be instituted and pursued without deIay.Sec. 58. That section 54-2227, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:

54-222?t The department may aE Eesa andcollect reaacaablc feee ggglg for services provided and
expenses incurred pursuant to its responeibilities underthe Pseudorabies Control and Eradication Act. A11 feeaco6ta a6sessed and collected pursuant to this sectionshall be remitted to the State Treasurer. The StateTreasurer sha1l credit such coBtB fcr GrcC*t to the
Pseudorabies Control Cash Eund which is hereby created.Sec. 59. That section 54-222A, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:

54-22ega The Pseudorabies Control Cash FundshalI consist of money appropriated by the Legi6Iatureand gifts, grants, feee costs, or charges from any
source, including federal, state, public, and private
sources. The fund shafl be utillzed for the purpose ofcarrying out the Pseudorabies Control and EradicationAct. Any money in the fund availabfe for investrnentshalI be invested by the state investment officerpursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1276.

Sec. 50. That section 54-2229 , RevisedStatutes Supplement, 199O, be amended to read asfollows:
54-2229. In administering the PseudorabiesControl and Eradication Act, the agents and employees ofthe department shall have access to any premises whereIivestock may be when 6rteh pe"6eRs have the department

has probable cause to believe that sueh livc6t6ek nay beinfceteC vith er may have bccn expeaed tc pteuCcrabies
infected or exposed Livestock are present on the
Dremi Bes .

Sec. 61. Anv person subiect to thePseudorabies Control and Eradication Act shaIl, keep and
11 70 _15_
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file records or make reports pertainino to vaccination,
testino, and movement of liveBtock infected with or
expoEed to pseudorabie6 and keep and file anv other
recordB or make anv other reDorts the department deems
neceS6arv to enforce such act.

Sec. 62. (1) When testino is to be performed
purguant to the Paeudorabie6 Control and Eradication
Act. the owner of the stine ehall be responsible for
oatherino, confinino, and restraininq such swine for
testino and for providinq the necesearv facilities and
agsistance.(2) The department mav Drovide 6tate funds for
certain activitiee or anv oortion thereof in connection
with the implementation of the act to or on behalf of
ewine herd owners if funds for such activities or anv
portion thereof have been aporopriated and are
available. The department ghatl develop statewide
prlorities for the expenditure of etate funds available
for prooram activitiee.

(4) In adminlsterino the act and Droorams
pursuant ttrereto, the department shall not pav for (a)
teBtino done for chanoe of ohrnerBhiD at Drivate treatv

or sectlonB 54-785 to 54-796.(2) It shall be unlawful for a seller to sell
or lmport srrine if not in comDliance with the act or
eections 54-785 to 54-795.

Sec. 64. That sectlon 54-2233, Revised
StatuteB Supplement,1990, be amended to read as
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follows;
54-2233; Whenever aninalE Iivestock are

required or designated pursuant to the Pseudorabie6
Control and Eradication Act to move to a particular
destination, it shall be unla$rful to divert the aninalB
livestock from such destination without having first
obtained permission from the department.

Sec. 65. In administerino the Pseudorabies
Control and Eradication Act and conductino prodram
activities authorized bv the act, the department shallas far as reasonablv practical conform its prooram
activities to Part III Prooram Staoea and Requirements
of the State-Federal-Industrv Prooram Standards for
Paeudorabies Eradication as approved bv the UnitedStatee Department of Aoriculture, Animal and PLantHealth Inspection Service, Veterinarv Services, existino
on Januarv 1, 1991.

Sec. 66. That section 54-2234, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:

54-?2?4: Except as provided in section
54-?2ee 52 of this act, any person who violates the
Pseudorabies Control and Eradication Act or any rules
and regulations adopted and promulgated purEuant thereto
ehall be guilty of a CIas6 IV misdemeanor for the first
offense and shall be guilty of a CLass II misdemeanor
for each subseguent offense.

Sec. 67. That original sections 54-2203,
s4-22O5, 54-2206, 54-2209. 54-22LO, 54-2212 to 54-221A,54-2219, 54-2220, and 54-2222, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska.1943, and sections 54-2201, 54-2202,54-2209 to 54-22OA.03, 54-22OA.06, 54-22lA.OL,
54-2220 .02 , 54-2220 .03 , s4-2221 , 54-222t.O4 , s4-222t.05 ,54-2221.07, 54-2221.09 to 54-222t.14, 54-2223,
54-2223.O1, 54-2223.03 to 54-2229. 54-2233, an'd 54-2234,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990, and also sections54-2204 and 54-22fL, Reis6ue Revlsed Statutes of
Nebraeka, L943, and sections 54-22OA.04, 54-22OA.05,34-22\8.02, 54-2220.O1, 54-2220.04, s4-222t.02,
s4-222t.03, 54-2221.06, 54-222L.OA, s4-2223.02, s4-2230,
54-223L, 54-223L.O1 , and 54-2232, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1990, are repealed.

Sec. 68. Since an emergency exists, this act
sha1l be ln full force and take effect, from and after
lts paeeage and approval, according to law.
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